
March 3rd, 2021  

District 1 GSR Minutes, Butler Area 

 

Opening Session: (Roy R) The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm 
with the serenity prayer, Tradition 3 and Concept 3 were read. 

Roll Call and Secretary Report: (Tracy S.) A motion was made to accept 
the February 2021 minutes. The motion was seconded. No discussions 

or corrections. The minutes were approved. 

Roll Call: 15 out of 35 GSR’s present, 7 out of 10 coordinators; 4 out of 
4 officers present. 

Secretary Report: (Tracy S.) present. If you are a new GSR or if any 
home group information has changed, please see the secretary to fill 
out a Group Information Change Form. If you have not received the 

minutes and you are a GSR, coordinator, or officer, please contact the 
secretary.  

DCM (District Committee Member): Roy R. present 

Roy R stressed the PaCaw conference and that it was free this year. If 
you wish to attend the conference, please be sure to register. The 

conference is March 19th and 20th, 2021. As soon as Roy receives the 
agenda, he will send it to the secretary to send out to all the gsr’s. Roy 
received the group information forms from the area and he gave the 

Alternate DCM the task of going around to all the groups to update the 
gsr information an also addressing the importance of a homegroups gsr 
to attend the district meetings. Even if their meeting is currently closed. 

Alternate DCM: (Damian G) present. Damian informed the district of all 
the meetings that he went to and got updated GSR information. He also 



stated as well, all the meetings he has not been able to attend yet to 
get their updated information.  

Treasure’s Report: (Jason G) present. A motion was made to accept the 
February 3rd, 2021 minutes. Motion seconded. The report was 

approved. A copy of the February 2021 minutes is attached to the end 
of the minutes. 

Answering Service Report: (Bruce B.) present. In February Lost and 
Found had the phone. The phone was given to West Sunbury for the 
month of March.  April is also covered by Cabot We Accept. Red Door 
will take July. May, June, August, September, October and November 

still need filled. Please take back to your home group to try and get the 
open months filled. 

PI/ CPC Coordinator Report: (Jan H.) absent 

The hospital is still closed for meetings until further notice. We voted a 
new PI/CPI into office. Christopher B. filled the position. 

                                    Web Chair Report: (Garret E) present 

Last month Jason G. discussed linking the Venmo account to the district 
account. The concern was if Venmo could take money out of the district 
account They made a 102.00 donation. They tried to withdraw money 
several times with no success. We were able to link the accounts now 
without any worries of being able to withdraw money from the district 

account. A motion was made to pay Garret back. Motion seconded. 
102.00 plus 15.89 for zoom account. Total 117.89 

Zoom meeting are still getting good attendance. Zoom is still serving a 
purpose. 

 



Ken N. made a temporary meeting list that he provided to Garret. The 
meetings on the list are subject to change. Garret will post the schedule 

on the website. People will be able to print the schedule if desired. 

Activities Committee: (Mindy F) present. Mindy is trying to get a 
activities meeting set up. The Gratitude Dinner is scheduled for 

November 14th, 2021. More information will be provided in the coming 
months. 

Hospital Coordinator Report: (Jan H) absent. No meetings are being 
held at the hospital at this time. 

Gaiser Center Coordinator Report: (Raeann B) present. As of the first 
Tuesday in March we are allowed to go back into Gaiser. West Sunbury 

will cover April, Spiritual Tools will take May. From June through 
December, we need homegroups to step up. Please take back to your 

homegroups. 

Davis Archway Coordinator Report: (Alt. Garret E.) Cabot We Accept 
will do the month of May.  September and October still need filled. 

Please take back to your homegroup. 

Men’s Jail: (Dave W) absent. The jail is currently not currently letting 
meetings come into the facility. They will need support when we can 

take meetings back in. 

Women’s Jail: (Chrissy F) absent. Currently no meetings are being 
allowed into the jail. Chrissy has been corresponding with Kelly L, her 

contact at the jail and they won’t allow zoom meetings for the inmates. 
The Pittsburgh office usually gives the jail coordinator 100.00 to 

purchase literature for the inmates. This year they will not be giving the 
money due to lack of funds. Chrissy was requesting the district to pay 

the 100.00 to get literature. This includes 11 soft cover big books. Take 
back to homegroups to vote on it still. Roy R tabled the discussion until 



next month. He will contact the area jail coordinator to see if they need 
literature.  

Open Positions: We currently need an Alternate Secretary. Please take 
back to your homegroups. 

Old Business: Roy R. discussed the results of taking the budget back to 
our homegroups. April B said her homegroup didn’t think we needed 
the 391.00 for the Grapevine, being there was a 3 year subscription 
purchased in Aug 2020. Motion was made to accept the budget with 

the change to the grapevine budget. Budget accepted. Total budget is 
$3,257.00.  Last month we discussed making a donation to Area 60, and 
the New York Office and GSO office.  Discussion to donate quarterly so 
we won’t have so much money in the bank account.  Please take back 
to homegroups to vote about donating quarterly. We would be doing 

the donation after the April meeting. 

New Business: we will now have the zoom account linked to the district 
checking account. This prevents Garret from having anymore out of 

pocket expenses. 

Home Group Reports: none was discussed. 

 

 

 

For more information for what’s going on in your area , please visit the 
area website at  www.wpaarea60.org.  

 

The next district meeting will be held on Wednesday April 7th, 2021 at 
7:00pm at Grace Calvary Lutheran Church, 123 East Diamond Street 

Butler, PA 16001(this is the location of the Butler Concerned Group-the 



nooner. It is held behind the park, across from the courthouse. 
Remember, you do not need to be a GSR to attend. Attendance is a 

great way to see how your local AA works. 

 

Motion to close meeting was made at 8:20pm. Motion seconded. 

Responsibility pledge and the lord’s prayer were recited. 

 

Thank you for letting me serve.  

Respectfully submitted in love and service, 

Tracy S. 

District 1 Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


